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GLOBE Will Be Open Labor Pay Until 5:30 P. M. |

You'll Have to Hurry Along Men, This Is

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To Secure Globe Summer Suits at Such an Exceptional Price

This is the End-of-the-Scason Sale of what is left of our Men's
and Young Men's High-Grade Summer Suits. One of the cardinal School Bc£?illSprinciples of this Big Clothing Store is that NO GOODS will be rp j

carried over from one season to another-every garment must be OH 1 llCSQciy
SOLD the same season it is made. Hrvur AK *tK

It will pay any man, and pay him well, to buy one of these suits
now at such a remarkable price. i>oy S Clothes .

/-a Men's and Young Men's Summer your boy
o ? \r i >,- A

to school in a snappy, new
ouits, Values to $20.00 suit?but the kind that will

AI stand all the wringing and
vT SL "ml M A

twisting he can give it.

r-
\u25a0 j*g Jg ||x Globe-Special

Now || |9 nf Two-Pants Suits

I\J at sr.oo
About 50 suits in the .lot?most of them are dark Worsted and Cassi-

mere in medium weights that can be worn the whole year round. Suits to fit men arc buiH for servi from
of any build?regular, stouts, shorts and slims?also suits for the young men, 16 to sturdv wear-resisting materials
19 years of age, who are about to return to school. an( j at t | le pr jce Q f is the

_ -
__ _ -

?| # ?I Oil greatest Boys' Suit value in

For the Young Men Preparing to Return to ochooi I Harrisburg. All the latest Fall I
Right now young men who are going back to school should take an inventory pants is surely a money-saver

?there are many things needed to complete the wardrobe ?also things to decorate for parents,

the room at school ? THE GLOBE can supply your needs. r v . , , ,

0 r -

>i, fcxtra Knickerbockers

t
Sweaters ror the College Man Boys . Knickerbockers, made

The college man is invariably a sweater devotee ?all the Q f high-grade suitings stout
new sweaters are here?Shaker-knits, Jumbo weaves, Cardigan materials'that' will stand' the
weaves Angora Sweaters and Two-tone effects?all pure wor- hardest kind of usage. All
sted varns?shawl collars, V-necks and convertible collars. All s jze <; Rectilar $1 f\f\
colors?maroon and navv are the most popular shades. Sweat- values ? n<.ri s l Qt" Jp 1 *OU
ers at all prices, but the bet- tfkQ [JA TO "1 /\ fecial at..

PJ.OU PIU.UU Khaki "Knickers"
We also sell Sweaters for Ladies, Girls and The best pair of Khaki

Boys. Allweaves?all colors. Knickerbockers on the market
-??__ to-day that sells r*A

Shirts C

The famous MANHATTAN SHIRTS are popular with
college men because of their exceptional wearing qualities ????

and distinctive style-merit. Shirts of Percale, Madras, and /
Silk?some with soft cuffs, <l*l Cft TO
others with stiff cuffs V * sOiUv /

CoHege Man -

COLLEGE FLANNEL SHIRTS k
(<| f |

__ will be popular among students ?they are the most comfort- X.
HoleprOOl liose a^'e s^'rt that can he worn?high miiitary or low collars?in T^all the new shades of Grav, 1 £ <T\ TO Q r*A
6 pairs of Mercerized Lisle Navy Blue and Khaki *PI.DU AMt m*

""..a"!''1 $1.50 ?| .

OT
3 pairs of Silk Hose, guaran- Dccor&te Your Room at School High Crowns

teed for 3 months <tO AA with Pennants, Banners and Posters, etc., give it a real col- will be in demand by college
jor lege atmosphere?we have them?all leading schools, col- men?they're here in all the

ALL COLORS. leges and universities of the East are represented?all are bright, snappy contrasting
?? ?\u25a0 made of high-grade felt. combinations and effects,

? 50c Pennftnts .. . 39c Cushion Tops, $1.50 $2 T"

$3.50
ajaiT

ßobes
I§ 1 slo ° Penna "t' ? 79c *ZJ>9 Cmhion ToP », $2 Caps

$1.00t053.50 Banners ??1 to $3.50 **!>± 25c and 50c
A" ""

50c and SI.OO

THE GLOBE
wondrous sight. In the eapitol
grounds is exhibited nearly every kind
of a tree known. They are carefully
marked, and here numbers of botany

students come every day to study the
species. But the most glorious of all
.these In the early days of May is the
magnolia, with its gorgeous and gi-
gantic blossoms perfuming the entire
grounds with its fragrance.?"Affairs
at Washington," Joe Mitchell Chap-
pie, in National Magazine for July,
tree in its full splendor was indeed a

MAGNTFTCFXT MAGN'OLLYS AT
CAPITOL

Walking about the Capitol grounds
with that air of an Earl to the manor
born, looking over his estate, I found i
a friend in Washington standing in i
awe before one of the great magnolia
blossoms. When I say that the mag-
nolia blossom was over one foot in j
diameter, sunflowers are at once sug- i
gested; but this was not a sunflower, ,
it was a magnolia? the sweet-per-
fumed flower of the South. To see that

BANK STATEMENT BANK STATEMENT

|| CONDITION OF

The Dauphin Deposit
Trust Company

of Harrisburg, Pa.
| ON AUGUST 27, 1914,
; as called for by the Pennsylvania Commissioner of Banking. !|

|! RESOURCES LIABILITIES !'

I! Cash and Cash Capital $300,000.00 !j
!| Items $110,970.02 Surplus 300,000.00 |i

Due from Banks . 402,424.15 Undivided Prof-
|j United States its 39,330.52 ';
|j Bonds, 4% at Deposits 2,772,667.89 jj
j; par 150,000.00 Due to Banks ... 61,168.58 j!

|; Loans and In- ;!
j! vestments 2,759,764.13 \ j
!> Bank Building 50,000.00
j| Overdrafts 8.69 !!

'
. 11
$3,473,166.99 '' $3,473,166'.99 jl

Trust Funds $477,687.95
j! DOSAID McCOBMICK, President
, I ROBERT HcCOIUIICK, Treasurer ! [
Jj JOSEPH A. (.RIESHABER, Assistant Treasurer.

PUBLIC SERVICE
CLOSES ITS WORK

Butler Viaduct Case Takes Up
Considerable Time of the

State Board
The application of the Pittsburgh,

Bessemer and Lake Erie and the Bes-
semer and Lake Erie Railroad Com-
panies for a rehearing of the petition
of the borough of Butler for the issu-
ance of a certificate of public con-
venience approving the location and
erection of a viaduct in the borough
was argued before the Public Service
Commission to-day. It was the con-
tention of the petitioners that the cer-
tificate should not have been issued
until the damages had been ascer-
tained and that a portion of the costs
should have been put on the Common-
wealth and on the county of Butler,
and that the amount assessed against
the railway companies should have
been the amount fixed by the ordi-
nance of the borough.

The borough also petitioned for a
rehearing, alleging that the amount
assessed against the Butler Passenger
Railway Company was inadequate and |
inequitable.

Argument was also heard on the
petition for the approval of a contract
between the Avoca Borough Electric
Light Company and the borough of
Avoca for lighting the streets of that
borough. The petition was opposed by
the Scranton Electric Company, which
now furnishes the service.

The application of the city of Lan-
caster for the approval of an ordi-
nance granting the Edison Electric
Company the right to maintain an un-
derground conduit system in that city,
the contract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and the borough
of Rldxway, the Pennsylvania Rail- '
road Company and the borough of

plgewood, the Bell Telephone Com-
I pany and the Wilkes-Barre Railways
j Company and the Butler and Grove
| City Railway Company and the bor-r J ough of Grove City were approved.

The following: incorporations were
also approved: Lower Windsor Light,

j Heat and Power Company, Heidelburg
| Township Light, Heat and Power"Company, Jackson Township Light.
I Heat and Power Company, Windsor
[ Township Light, Heat and Power

Company, Spring Grove Light. Heat
I and Power Company, it is the pur-
j pose of the above incorporators to
j merge all of the companies into the
t Edison Light Company, which is at

present engaged in furnishing light,
heat and power by means of electricity
In York county.

?'IN THE YEAR OF "JUBILEE*"
Tlje celebration of the year of "Ju-bilee" was known long before the

Christian Era. The word "Jubilee" is
derived from the Hebrew Jobel?the
joyful shout of clangor of trumpets
by which the year of Jubilee was an-
nounced. It was celebrated every fif-
tieth year, marking the half century.
It was announced by the blowing of
trumpets on the day of atonement,
which accepted authorities say was in
October, being about the tenth day of
the first month of the Israelites' civil
year and the seventh day of their
ecclesiastical year. It was. in a meas-
ure, a year of rest, but it was also a
year of doing good, of lifting the bur-

j den from the weary and making peo-
ple happy. The land was to lie fallow
and rest, but even this requirement
carried with it the promise of great-
er fertility in years to come; but the
greatest purpose of the year of Jubi-
lee seemed to be to bring happiness
to the hearts of the people. Mortgag-
ed lands were to revert back to the
original inheritors or their descend-
ants. Israelites who had been sold for
debt or had sold themselves because
they were too poor to provide for
their families, or upon whom the yoke
of bondage had been placed for any
cause, were given their freedom.?
"Golden Jubilee of Pythian Knight-
hood," Union B. Hunt, in National
Magazine for July.

MP SIIES HUE
MUCH IN DElii

Forestry Commissioners Are Asked
to Grant Applications For

the Hunting Season

. The State For-

f eat r y Commis-

JHL acted upon appii-

cations for camp
sites for the hunt-

iV .IMKf-101-ft ing season in theUHtnMncyw greatest number,

Throughout the
year there have

iSM«B been many appli-
cations made for sites for cottages In
forest reserves and probably 160
have availed themselves of the privi-
leges extended. Now there Is a well
defined rush for sites for hunting
camps.

The commissioners also discussed
auxiliary forest reserves and means
of having land offered Inspected be-
fore it is taken over by the State.
Several dozen inquiries about auxiliary
reserves have been made.

Building Going Up. The State s
building at the Panama Exposition is
almost ready for the roof. The joists
are in place and contracts have been
let for the grading around the build-
ing.

Heavy Drafts .Made.?Large draftsof State deposits from the State de-
positories throughout the State are Ibeing made this week to meet the I
quarterly impropriations for charities
and other charges. Strenuous efforts
to get in capital stock taxes are being
made.

Candidate Quits. ?G. E. Benning-
hoff, Washington party candinate for
the Mouse in McKean county, has
tiled notice of withdrawal as a candi-
date.

Using State Dwellings. Divisions
of the Public Service Commission and
the State Department of Health are
now using twor of the dwellings bought
by the State in Fourth street for
quarters. In a short time a portion
of the Insurance Department force
will he moved to the extension district.

Blacksmith Here, John W. Blake,
of Altoona, the Pennsylvania black-
smith, was here to-day to see about
his nomination papers for the fifth
lime. He is running for Congress on
a ticket all his own. Blake is notedfor his perpetual insurgency and his
resemblance to General Carranza.

Big llnorease Filed. ?The Petroleum
Iron Works of Sharon to-day filed no-
tice of an increase of stock from $750,-
000 to $1,000,000.

Lentoyne Paid.?The school district
of Lemoyne to-day received a check
for $1,895.35.

Suit to Wait.?The injunction suit
against Chief of Mines James E. Rod-
erick over issuance of mine certifi-
cates. in which new papers were filed
yesterday, will await the recovery of
the chief before being heard.

On Inspection. Chief Engineer
Samuel D. Foster Is on a tour of In-
spection of roads under repairs in the
western part of the State. He is hur-
rying along the repairs on the high-
way between this city and Lancaster.

Few Complaints. Chief Sweeney,
of the State Bureau of Standards, says
that he has received very few com-
plaints about the tolerance scale re-
cently adopted for the State. It has
been accepted as the standard in many
communities.

Foust Complimented. Dairy and
Food Commissioner James Foust has
been complimented for the excellent
showing of his division in a financial
way. The license income has gone
far ahead of anything known and
the receipts from fines show the vigor
with which the law Is being enforced.

Creasy on "Hill." "Farmer"
Creasy was on Capitol Hilt yesterday.
He met a number of officials and said
he was willing to retire in the Interest
of fusion. The general impression he
gave was that the fight was hopeless
and he might as well quit.

Governor leaves.?Governor Tener
went to the western part of the State
to-day and will go to Chicago. He
will return early next week.

On Vacation. ?Thomas A. Crichton,
cashier of the State Treasury, is tak-
ing a brief vacation.

Is Again Doing Red
Cross Work in Paris

-

MKT jt ? 1
HHKI ' GFLann * SB
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_
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MRS. W. K. VANDERBILT

Paris. S£pt. 4.?Mrs. W. K. Vander-
bilt has not let her grief over the
death of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Sands, interfere with her Red Cross
work She is again actively at work
at her private hospital here, which Is
equipped with fiO beds to recei\e the
wounded She is also helping in fit-
ting out an American ambulance hos-
pital at Lycee Pasteur.

Saturday and Monday
Marks <fc Copelin
SUITS GIVEN AWAY mm m"% F" P"
COATS GIVEN AWAY LUL*l*
DRESSES GIVEN AWAY f f\ L
SKIRTS GIVEN AWAY - " m

Select Any Two Summer Garments of Equal Value and

PAY PRICE OF ONE
The other will be given to you Free. This sensa-
tional Announcement includes EVERY SUMMER
DRESS, EVERY SUMMER SUIT, EVERY
SUMMER COAT, EVERY SUMMER SKIRT.
Nothing Reserved?Every Sale must be Final.
Every Garment must be Sold.

The Bargain Days of the Year
31 North Second Street, Near Walnut

BOXING eoui FOR
BENEFITOF CHURCH

Strange Method For Raising Funds
Employed by Monumental

Congregation

Aunique way to raise funds for a
church will he tried out on Hess'
Island, opposite Steelton, this evening,
when an athletic tournament will be
held for the benefit of Monumental
African Methodist Episcopal Church,
Second and Adams streets.

There will be boxing bouts and
wrestling bouts and a "battle royal"
between eight lads. The program in-
cludes matches between "Speed" John-
son and Peter Jackson, "two good wel-
terweights"; Kid Abey, "amateur ban-
tam," and Young Smothers, "the kid
with a kick", and a wrestling bout
between Frank Sundown, "light heavy-
weight champion," and Kid Boeser,
billed as "a comer." The Steelton
band will furnish music.

Boats will leave the Francis street
landing every fifteen minutes after
7.30. The affair was arranged by
Johnson brothers for the benefit of
Monumental African Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

DANIEL BAKER DIES

Daniel Baker, a roll turner at the
steel works, died at his home, 112
South Second street, from blood poi-
soning which followed an attack of ivy
poisoning yesterday. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Baseball To-morrow. The Station

Stars will play the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Electrics on the Island to-morrow
afternoon. The Baker A. A. will cross
bats with the Hummelstown nine on
Cottage Hill. Both games should be
close.

Postpone Meeting.?The meeting of
the water board scheduled for this aft-
ernoon has been postponed.

Confer Degree. Steelton Lodge,
411, Knights of Pythias, conferred the
flrst degree upon a class of candidates
last evening.

Dismisses Cose. The serious
charges against Ella Vass and Jesse
Williams were dismissed after a hear-
ing before Squire Gardner last even-
ing.

Williams Held. Arthur Williams
was committed to jail for court In de-
fault of ball last evening. He was
arraigned before Squire Gardner on a
charge of larceny preferred by Ella
Vass.

STOLE BASS HORN, IS CHARGE

Suit has been brought before Squire
Gardner by Andy Kostic, 860 South
Second street, against Thomas Sein for
the alleged theft of a large sliver bass
horn.

MRS. WAGNER DIES

Mrs. Elizabeth Wagner, 76 ears
old, died yesterday at her home, 137
Lincoln street. Funeral services will
be held Sunday morning at 10.45
o'clock. The Rev. J. M. Shoop will
officiate and burial will be made in
Chestnut Grove Cemetery, Marysville.

STEEI/TON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phillips, of Camp

Hill, and daughter, Mrs. George
Wheeler, and her son, of Scranton,
are guests of William A. Phillips,
South Second street.

Walter Bennett, of Rochester, a for-
mer Steelton man. has accepted a posi-
tion with the Elliott-Fisher Type-
writer Company at Birmingham, Ala.

Neal Prosser. of Pittsburgh, is visit-
ing relatives here.

I'MIDDLETOWA- * -1
THE SPRINGERS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Ira R. Springer enter-
tained Wednesday evening in honor of
their house guest, Miss Hannah Yar-
nall, of Swarthmore. Those present
were Misses Hannah Yarnall, Isabel
Matheson. Clara Beck. Kathryn Ettele,
Mary Ettele, Dorothy Campbell, Lil-
lian Campbell, Middletown; Mary
Campbell, Harrisburg; Helen Ray-
mond. Philadelphia; Walter Shellen-
berger, Wlnfleld Sides. John Keiper,
David Wallace. Middletown; Ernest
Swisher, Walter Lang, Steelton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira R. Springer.

INJURED PICKING GRAPES

John Brandt. Jr., fell from a chair
while picking grapes at his home in
Pine street and broke his wrist on
Tuesday.

STORM WRECKS SILO

A big silo on the Jednota farm, near
Middletown. was wrecked during
Wednesday evening's storm. The loss
Is more than S4OO.

ALL WHO KNOW MUSIC'
Are of one mind as to the supremacy
of the Angelus. Investigate. J H
Troup Music House, 15 South Market

,Square.?Advertisement.

32 Men Respond to Call
For Steelton Eleven

Thirty-two men responded to Man-
ager William Gardner's call for can-
didates for a place on the Steelton
High School football team, issued last
evening. The players were given a
light workout by Manager Gardner on
the Cottage Hill field. Coach E. C.
Taggart will take charge of the squad
In a few days and begin to whip it
into shape for the opening game atLancaster, September 26.

The candidates are William J. Gard-
ner. William W. Crump, Frank Hoffer,
Harry Johnston. Charles Cocklln,
George Wren, Cameron D. Keim, C.
Paul Rupp, Jasper Turano, Martin A.
Albert, Ed. Phillips. John J. Norris,
Paul Hocker, Raymond Diffenderfer,
Franklin Wolfe, Joseph Crowley, Je-
rome Eckenrode, Robert Miller, Harry
Dayhoff, Ed. Buck, William Strasinic.Hale Sharosky, Dewey Morrett, Ros-
coe Zlegler, William H. Shipp, John
Brandt, Paul Wueschinski, Alfred
Smith, Robert Thompson. Ervin E.Straub, Robert Diffenderfer, George
Wolf.

-HIGHSPIRE 7777 !
ENROLLMENT BREAKS RECORD

With an enrollment of 396 pupila
the Highspire schools opened Monday.
This is the largest enrollment in the
history of the borough.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS

Professor A. E. Shroyer and family,
of Annville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Mathias.

Miss Blanche Mumma attended the
funeral of Thomas Hunslcker in Leb-anon, Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Moyer and Mrs. Jennie
Blessing, of Second street, attended
the Grangers' Picnic yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fetzer and
daughter, Annette, of Greenville, Mer-
cer county, are guests of Mrs. Fetzer's
brother, E. R. Mohler.

Miriam Meredith has returned from
twelve weeks' visit in Philadelphia and
Reading.

Mrs. John Showers, of Reading, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hoch.

The Rev. J. Runk and son Harry, of
Berrysburg, spent Wednesday with the
Rev. H F. Rhoad.

Dr. M. O. Putt, of Oberlln, visited
his brother here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Runk, of New
Cumberland, and Miss Clara Ford, of
Harrisburg, were In town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atticks and son,
of Harrisburg, were guests of rela-
tives here Sunday.

Miss Olive Parthemore and Misa
Mae Bamberger spent Sunday at the
Central Manor campmeeting grounds
of the Church of God.

Mr. and Mrs. E-> E. Wheeler, of
Waynesboro; Mrs. E. G. Ott and
daughter Helen, of Newville, wero
week-end guests of Mervln Hoch and
family.

Mrs. J. E. Bowers, of Middlesex, ia
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Wet-
zel, Judy street.

Misses Florence and Dorothy
Mentzer, of Newville, spent Sunday in
town as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Hoch and family.

Freeman Witmer and family, of th=s
East End, has moved to 97 North
Seventeenth street. Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donelly and
daughter, of Middletown, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cover.

C. A. Book, Market street, was in
Hummelstown Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Daugherty and son Car-
roll have returned to their home in
Lebanon after visiting Mr. apd Mrs.
H. J. Roop.

Mrs. Walter Clippinger and chil-
dren, Louise, Donald and Walter, have
returned to their home in Westervllle,
Ohio, after spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Roop. Roop street.

Russell and Lydla Erhardt, Race
street, have returned from a visit to
Goldsboro.

David Ac.kerman spent Sunday with
his father, Simon Ackarman, in Fal-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Fink and
son Jeremiah, and Mrs. Harry Fink
attended a reunion in York, Sunday.

' \

Second Fly Contest
of the Civic Club

AUGUST 8 TO
SEPTEMBER 2«

$H tor flrat prlaei several other
prlrrn. and B cent* \u25a0 pint for all
film brought In on the 2<Mh of Sep-

tember.

11


